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BOUNDEDNESS OF ROUGH MARCINKIEWICZ
INTEGRAL OPERATORS ASSOCIATED SURFACES
OF REVOLUTION
ABSTRACT
This dissertation is devoted to studying of Marcinkiewicz integral
operators with rough kernels associated to surfaces of revolution. It
consists of two chapters.
The first chaper is concerned with the one-parametered Marcinkiewicz
integral operators. The Lp-boundedness of these operators are ob-
tained if the kernel functions belong toH1(Sn−1) or L(logL)1/2(Sn−1),
1 < p <∞.
Chaper 2 deals with the Marcinkiewicz integral operators on prod-
uct domains. Some rather weak size conditions, which imply the Lp
boundedness of these operators for some fixed p (1 < p < ∞), are
obtained.
Keywords. Marcinkiewicz integrals, surfaces of revolution, max-
imal operator, Hardy space, product domain, rough kernel, Littlewood-















§0.1 do℄N^OMarcinkiewicz or`Z\P Littlewood-Paley-Stein	B?[ÆoiYÆh0o\Pr-l 1938  Marcinkiewicz[36] '%a Marcinkiewicz o X3HZKjPGQ>M[ÆoiGPaP[Æoid*^bOBG$ 1944  Zygmun[54]_-toili6aja Marcinkiewicz oKjP (p, p) 1? 1 <















Y Ω ∈ L1(Sn−1) : Rn YPm??	B
∫
Sn−1
Ω(x′)dσ(x′) = 0, (0.1.1)H^ Rn )6 n a<S. Sn−1 )6 Rn YIb{? [39] Y SteinL}j& Ω ∈ Lipα(Sn−1) C µΩ ` (p, p)  (1 < p ≤ 2) Æ' (1, 1) Kj 1962  Benedek, Calderón Æ Panzone[8] ? Ω ∈ C1(Sn−1) PW4mL}j µΩ : (p, p) 1?P 1 < p <∞.}pT)A3 µΩ P1?G^:? Ω K1\PW4m6aP3:Z ΩPµΩ PPGl:y0o1"#PfTA?














1), & Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/r(log+log+L)2(1−2/r′)(Sn−1), C µΩ : Lp 1?PR*TL Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/2 1µΩ : L2 1?PZ1Walsh _-Weiss-
Zygmund [46] PGvE}b3!" ε > 0, Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/2−ε(Sn−1) ,L µΩ : L2 1?PH)}? Orlicz S. L(log+L)α(Sn−1) (α > 0) "#m Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/2(Sn−1) :L µΩ ` L2 1?Pq)W4M/
:)8( 90 H X3B0 Marcinkiewicz oKjP1?G,qjGiP6 (3 [20, 22, 6, 31, 47] R#
-Odr), 
Y Ding,
Fan Æ Pan[22] ? Ω ∈ H1(Sn−1) PW4mL}j µΩ : (p, p) 1?P
1 < p < ∞, H1(Sn−1) )6 Sn−1 )P Hardy S. Al-Salman, Al-
Qassem, Cheng Æ Pan[6] ? 2002 L} Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/2(Sn−1) :
µΩ ` (p, p) (1 < p < ∞) 1?P;oW4`j})A<sP.PkgxS<3 Sn−1 )P	BS.1mlJk
Lipα(0 < α ≤ 1) ⊂ Lq(q > 1) ⊂ L(log+L)β (β ≥ 1) ⊂ H1 ⊂ L1,
































Y b ` R+ );LPP22R	B γ ` R+ );LP2Rf	BpL b(t) ≡ 1, γ(t) ≡ 0 1 µΩ,b,γ $P` µΩ. b3|;LP b Æ γ,
























Ω(u′, v′)dσ(v′) = 0. (0.1.2)
Ding[21] =oL}& Ω ∈ L(log+L)2(Sm−1 × Sn−1), $
∫ ∫
Sm−1×Sn−1














C µ : L2(Rm × Rn) 1?P? 2000  Chen, Ding Æ Fan[12] ?
Ω ∈ Lq(Sm−1×Sn−1)PW4m6aj µP (p, p)1?1 < p <∞. MrG8H<BjuBÆ\ (-3 [13, 19, 7, 32, 48, 49, 50] R), R*TAl-Salman, Al-Qassem, Cheng Æ Pan[7] ? Ω ∈ Llog+L(Sm−1×
Sn−1) W4m6aj µ P (p, p) 1? Hu, Lu Æ Yan[32] L}&b3




















Ω ∈ L1(Sm−1 × Sn−1) : Ωuo (0.1.3)} , α > 0._- [30] PGv#!L Gα(Sm−1×Sn−1) (∀α > 0) 6 Llog+L(Sm−1×
Sn−1) ,K ⋃q>1Lq(Sm−1 × Sn−1) L`OxPJj""M)A-BoKjP:b9s {x = u, y = v} PZI3I-BZb3zPSajoP Marcinkiewicz oKjPG:y0o1"#PQT dPUfEgx8U3GZf{P-B Marcinkiewicz oP1?
















 E;o$'\ 1.2.3 SUEUf;PU(y'\UE_GZf{PI-B Marcinkiewicz oKj?uogZq.W4m6ajH|oKjP Lp 1?, Rn (n ≥ 2) : n a<S. Sn−1 : Rn YPIb{
)s 
Lebesgue 2a dσ = dσ(·). bmmX x ∈ Rn, ' x′ = x/|x| ∈ Sn−1,
x = (x2, · · · , xn). b n ≥ 2, , Ω ∈ L1(Sn−1) ` Rn Ym??	Buo (0.1.1). ' △ν `\#? R+ )P$mP22R	BS.






|b(t)|νdt)1/ν <∞}, ν > 1.!O L∞(R+) ⊂ △ν1 ⊂ △ν2, 1 < ν1 < ν2 < ∞, 
Y △∞ = L∞.Z1gx'% Rm )Ps Γ(t) = (γ1(t), γ2(t), · · · , γm(t)), 
Y rj (j =








F bt,Γ(x, x∗) =
∫
|y|<t




















|h(x1 − t, x∗ − Γ(t))|dt.UEP_<$m%p 1.1 M b ∈ ∆ν, ν > 1, n ≥ 2, m ≥ 1. F~ Ω ∈ H1(Sn−1) 4< (0.1.1), &
(i) ‖µΩ,b,Γ(f)‖L2(Rn+m) ≤ C‖f‖L2(Rn+m),
(ii) ‖µΩ,b,Γ(f)‖Lp(Rn+m) ≤ C‖f‖Lp(Rn+m) , |1/p−1/2| < min{1/2, 1/ν ′},F~ MΓ $ Lq(Rm+1) K\ q > 1.%p 1.2 M b ∈ ∆ν, ν > 1, n ≥ 2,m ≥ 1. F~ Ω ∈ L(log+L)1/2(Sn−1)4< (0.1.1), &
(i) ‖µΩ,b,Γ(f)‖L2(Rn+m) ≤ C‖f‖L2(Rn+m),
(ii) ‖µΩ,b,Γ(f)‖Lp(Rn+m) ≤ C‖f‖Lp(Rn+m) ,|1/p−1/2| < min{1/2, 1/ν ′},F~ MΓ $ Lq(Rm+1) K q > 1.,U \\ 1.1 Æ\\ 1.2 YNAS. H1(Sn−1) Æ L(log+L)1/2(Sn−1):,PUfE_G88)|f{P Marcinkiewicz oKj?ouotL'PW4m6ajH|Kj?8o Lp YP1?, RN(N = m  n)(N ≥ 2) : N - a<S. SN−1 )6 RN )Ib{
)s Lebesgue 2a dσ = dσ(·). b3!"mmX w ∈ RN , '



















Ω(u′, v′)dσ(v′) = 0.b3\#? [0, ∞) )P;L	B φ Æ ψ, - Γφ Æ Λψ o*)6f{
Γφ = {(x, φ(|x|); x ∈ Rm} Æ Λψ = {(y, ψ(|y|); y ∈ Rn}. \# Rm+1 ×
R
n+1 )f{ Γφ Æ Λψ P Marcinkiewicz oKj µφ,ψ `










Yb3wy f ∈ C∞0 (Rm+1 × Rn+1),
F s,tφ,ψ(x, y) =
∫ ∫
|u|≤s, |v|≤t
K(u, v)f(x− Φ(u), y − Ψ(v))dudv,>= K(u, v) = Ω(u′, v′)|u|−m+1|v|−n+1, Φ(u) = (u, φ(|u|)), Ψ(v) =
(v, ψ(|v|)), x = (x, xm+1) ∈ Rm+1 = Rm × R , y = (y, yn+1) ∈ Rn+1 =
R
n × R. L φ = ψ ≡ 0 1 µ0,0 $`AKj µ. UfEbKj µφ, ψ 6aj$m_<%p 2.1 M Ω Zr/N>N b4< (0.1.2). M φ ∈ C1([0, ∞),
φ′ ZrU`_'\o b ( φZrg~W), ψ ∈ C1([0, ∞), ψ′ ZrU`_'\o b ( ψ Zrg~W). F~ α > 1/2, Ω ∈ Gα(Sm−1×Sn−1)|.DrmE)& µφ,ψ Z Lp(Rm+1 × Rn+1) K\;<6
1 + 1/2α < p < 1 + 2α.
(i) m = n = 2.
(ii) m ≥ 3, n = 2  φ′(0) = 0.
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